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Report of Omcial Tractor Test No. 61j.
Dates of test ~S~eJ:.p~t:-• ...:2'=c1=--.:t,,-,o,,---,S~e'lP'..'t'-".....f2~SL'-=-12:92~0",-,-. _
Name, model and rating of tractor _-!!U.!.!nc!ic~lJleW;S~lll1Iill....,;2"'o-c:.23.l<0'_ _
Serial No. Engine 226-2 JB Serial No. Chassis _-..:1:.:1:.,5,,2:.- _
Manufacturer . 1i.•.....JlJu.~_t9.l"..,1,_J!~ll1n.ll.So .~!!.!llllia~s!!h!iaL.'___'W!.l1USL.'-- _
Tractor equipment used ._..1)1.!1e .-M.9A.~J:. 46c U,."a\!!g;1JnC'ie",tc<;o~i;....!'BC'ie!In!Inl!eutC!t,-,Cc;a~r:!bu!!!lr:.!eutc~0C!r". _
Style and dimensions of wheellugs_.Sm>,.gjL3'.~..JJ1gh",- _
Brake Horse Power Tests




C....k - Teml*'alllN T_ponw.. 8 ......etrie




,... T'" ~.P'_ -,. "~,... .... lUdlow Mtow...G.n_ 0,,11_
RATED LOAD TEST
0.7<; 102~ 120 Kero 6. ,~ ~.AA o.~o 0.00 o. l;{) lSI QO ~ 28.9Bel S11 page .73'70
VARllNO LOAD TEST
30.00 OOQ. 10 K.~o.
'26.40 )"7 " 10 "
~.10 1099 10 "
7. 00 107~ 10 ft
15·70 1051f 10 ft vera.<!e bs t s11 page 1.~2%
2'.1O~~. 10 ft
HI. 6<;1 1117 50 Kero '.QO 1... 7S .21 .00 0.21 Illb n.~ 56 ~O.
MAXIMUM LOAD TEST
132.20 1O~1 60 Kero 6.~1 4~'OO 0.1~ 1 0 2 I 88 1 32 1 28• 6n_ ,
"" ""'"
HAU" LOA]) TEST
1<;.)' 100;> 60 IKero 2.6, I <;. 7S 0.2, b.oo 0.2, 187 S~ 42 28.6
BA' ,,,,In'''A ,at.
-
Remarks Keroeene used for fua1 1n this test weip,hed 6.7Sff per gallon.
-----..__..._------
._----
Report of Official Tractor Test No, 6~ _ ..._ ..



















01 Os:l:ThMIo I i I t
.'•
Crank Shon,-R. P. N.~peod Mil..._H .On_ n., ....11P.... I04."-P.-o..-IOIopNI
RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS




.. 2180 I 3.73 I
9g0
9gS
MAXIMUM LOAD TEST (1st 122.2J'~_;_ 2!li!.J.}4.5 ft.)
18.0 I Kero I---NO} Recordrd---- I 100;-[ 6~ I 27 I 2M
.,.~ ..~ 11M 'rom eqlM,
Remarks· !J:.oL.Comp.ut j ng sl lp.p.aga.:...tha...c.1x.cumier.en.c.e oL.iha..driY..e_lIhaels.."'as.....tak.en..at_po.1n.ts...o.Llugs .......
...._._........nllLr.i!o.te~LllJld f 1r at max1mum...te.s..t.B....".er.e...llla.d.e 1n...1Q.\Lgea.r.J.he....e.e.co.nd...m.a.~1mum_lfa"-.madJL1.n....h1glLgaar. •
._ ..__.
-_ __ __.__ _ _- - .._-_._ __ _ __ -_. . _ - ...
.._----_.__ __..__ _-_ _-_ _.-._.__ _ _ _ .
-_........ . .
Oil Consumption:
--During the complete test consisting of ahonLJ!l ._holll'R l'11Jl11ill~ the following oil W:lR llsed:
For tIle engitlC, _.H.._ H _.~••_ _ ..••_.•..•.•.•__g-nllolls of _ _._ ¥..Qp.JJ,.9.J.J. ~ _ _ ~ _ _ _._.._- _.._.-_ - .
For the trtlnsmis8ion no.!!~ ~4J~:~ ..__~a11oll~ (If __.._ _ _.._ .._~ .Q._ __.._ _ _ _ _ _ __. ._ --.._ .
.-
Report of Official Tractor Test No. 6~
Repairs and Adjustments_ Endurance:
During the limbering up run the drawbar hitch casting was
broken and replaced; also 13 lugs were lost due to wheel slippage on
hard surface.
After about 14 hours of running the magneto timing was changed.
At the end of the brake teat the motor was taken down to stop
011 leak around arear crankcase gasket under rear crankshaft bearing.
During this operation the radiator was punctured and had to be repaired.
At the end of the teet the pump packing had to be tightened.
With the exception of ' the above repairs and adjustments the
tractqr was in good condition at the end of the teat.
It 1s our opinion that the repairs and adjustments necessary
during this test do not indicate any mechanical detect BO serious as to
disq~alify the traotor.
,-
Brief Specifications Uncle Sam 20-30 H.P. Tractor.
l!otor: Bever, 4=oyllnder, valve-in-head, vertical, Bore 4t- fl ,
Stroke 6". Rated speed 1000 r.p.m. Rated H.P., belt 30, drfwbar 20.
Chassis: 4 wheel. Rated speeds: low 2.5, high 3, miles per Hr.
Total weight 450~
General Remarks:
In the advertising literature SUbmitted With the application
for test of this tractor we find some statements and claims which cannot
be directly compared with the result. of this test as reported above. It
18 our opinion that none of these are e x:esslve or unreasonable .
.~e, the undersigned, ce~tlfy that above 1s a true and correct
report of official tractor test No. 63.
~&Jtr~ ..
Board of Tractor Test Engineers •
•
